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Tuesday Morning , Oct. 12.

Election Returns.

Patrons of TUB BEK who desire t-
oi ir the tk-ction rtturns from Ohio

a. id Indiana Tuesday evening are ir-

Tiled to call at Tnu BEE office , whiih-

will- remain open *U night. Oar spc-

rfal

-

dispatches by the Atlantic aid
Pacific a'e in every way superior o

and ahead of the Northwestern Asac-

clate'd

-

Press that supplies The Herald

and Republican. Our dispatches ai c

received much earlier in the evening ,

and are more full and comple-

te.BREVITIES

.

,

I'atcrsnn sel'scoal-

rrcdcrick

-

, leading Hatter. tf
Saxes for fine bath fpoBgea.

Per the teeth , Kuhn's Dcntrificc.

Try Saxe's new Five Cent Cigar.-

IJuttericlv'H

.

patterns at CruickphankV.

Potter ia running the Omaha ferry.

Head catalogue of Books ou first page-

.Luliiu'sbulk

.

perfume at Kuhn's only-

.Twentye'ihtcars

.
ot stock in to-day.

The overland train was reported four

ho.irelateagin yesterday. ;
An elegant new clock from John l'.au-

mer'g

-

has been put in the) office of Train
Dispatcher Dickinson,1 at the Union Ta-

ciBc

-
depot.-

Q

.

The" ladies of the Congregational

cliurc'a meet at the church parlors tbis
afternoon to make plans for the coin-

ing

¬

seasons work.
Since commencing to run for the win-

ter
¬

reason , the Linseed Oil IVorks have
shipped 792 barrels of oil, principally t-

St.

-

. Ixmi . Tlicy have yet several hundred1

barrels on hand. They have made over a
thousand barrels of oil this season.

Harry Kogers , the well-known ex-
member of the p-lice force , denies that tlie-

ilann: Saturday night was a false a'arm
and he has an 11J pound boy to prove that

. .Le is right The boy htK already been

clirutenrd Frank aud , with his parents , is

doing remarkably wall.

One of tlie walls of the cellar between

3'elix { Slavcris 'gr"ccrJ* etore, on Tenth
htrect , audtheTJ. IX t-hop track , c.veJin
yesterday, and left aliouj-leof flalcaiw
loaded with blote forStcphcnaon's new

establishment , hanging in mid-air and in

imminent danser of taking a tumb'c.

The annual banquet of Engine Oo.-

3so.

.

. 1 takes place on the evening of Octo-

ber
¬

28th. Tlie committees are bu ily at
work i crfcling every feature of thn coming
event , which promises to outdo all former
: univcrniric of the company. The U. P.
land will play for the occasion and the
inost prominent officials and speakers in

the city will be invited. Incalculably fa-

vored

¬

is the man who receives an invita¬

tion.Wo
were shown to-day the most elegant

specimen of an inviUiton toaliall we have

cvers.K-n. It was placed in our hand* for
inspection by Col. Chafe and was the reg-

ular
¬

card iisueduy the "Veiled Prophets"-
ntSt.. Louis. The envelope was handsome-
ly

¬

engraved , and the card , about five inch-
j by ten, fourfold.-! , was engraved and col-

ored
¬

in the finest style ol art. The Col-

onel

¬

sayj that the attendance included
iiJJO ladies in full' dress , and that good
judges said it cicelled anything of tbe
kind ever given in the United States.-

Tf

.

anybody asks you who took the firt t
premium at the state fair on millinery
yon Is , of courco your answer will lie the
acinmcJalgctt leading millinery establishment

ATKINSON'S , comer of Douglas and
13th htrcets , Good goods , fine work ar.d
low price1 !, i i cak for themselves. tf

FROM MUS. HENRY HICKMAN-
Yo

-

My Patrons :

Having just returned from Non-
York , whcro I have been n diligent
stuieiH of the newest ideas in fine
millinery, and having made eol.-ctlcm-
from the rarest and moft desirable
uoveltios , I nlmll bo pleased to .submit-
to the ladies of Omaha the results of-

tny visit.-

Baini
.

; the only milliner in the city
who Ins visited the metropolis of fash-
ion

¬

the present season , I feel confident'-
Uitl I can reproduce ideas in artistic
millinery of a character superior to
anything yet introduced here.

You and your friends are kindly
and respectfully invited to a millinery

-promenade in my special and personal
department of fin j millinery, to be had
on "Wednpsday evening , October 13th.

With duo respect , yours very truly ,
s. C. F. HICKMAN.

PJSRSONAli PARAGRAPHS.-

K.

.

. TJ. Salisbury left for Sidney at noon
yesterday.

1 > . vi. Hull returned to yes-
morning..-

Tuilpe
.

. Elmer S. Duutly left for homo
! yesterday morning.-

lion.
.

. G. f. Lambertson and wife were
Roath-bound. ascnger i on the B. & M.
yesterday moraine.

Iowa Soldiers.

There will be n meeting of the Iowa
toldiers of the late wnr , residents of
the city of Omaha , this cyen-

ir
-

, at 8 p. in. , at the office of Gen.-

U.

.

. jr. O'Brien , room 5 , Union block ,

In btko fcteps for the formation of nn
organization of Iowa soldiers in Ne-

braska.
¬

.

YOU KNOW ENOUGH TO
KNOW

That the fine cigars of AV. F-

.Lorenzen
.

, the Tenth street luanufn-
cuucr

-

, are now conceded to be the best
in the market ? Smoke them and be-

convinced. . Factory one door south
of Metz's Hall. oc'J sat montf-

Vli

MK. ERNEST KnEnns , Manager of-

ihe Nebraska Vinegar Works , has en-

larged
¬

the capacity of his factory , and
ia turning wit thn beat vinegar in the
west , and has always on hand a largo
Block of DISTILLED WINE VISCOAK.-

C1DEB

.

VINEGAR and WISE VIKEOAB ,
i.vhich 1 ? offered at the lowest rates.-

Mr.
.

. Krebea * vinegar took the first
premium at the Nebraska State Fair-

.8tt.tuth
.

Catholic Library Meeting.-
A

.

special macting cf the board of
managers of the Union Catholic Lib-

rary
¬

association will be held at tht Ir
rooms in Creighton block , Ycdnesday-
evening ,- October 13th. Members of
the association are also requested to
.Utond , <isepvT.il ituportaiit matters
will be disposed of. By urder of the

fe prcfiident.-

An

.

Jmt arrived , a fine lot of Teas di-

rect
¬

from importers' Lands , compris-
ing

¬

Jtt especially fine English Breakfast ,
1

4
Oolong , Young Hyson and nncolored-
apan.. .-

1I1

. These Teas are Bold by the
best Retail Grocers in Chicago for
3L20 ; our prices are 1.00 for the
very best.

FLEMISG & Co. , Grocers

I1U

ADESEETEDWIPE ,

Sad Story of a Young Mar-

ried

¬

Woman from the
East.-

An

.

Unsuccessful Search for
Her Husband.

The train from.tho east Sunday
morning brought to Omaha a lady
whose misfortune has excited the sym-

pathy

¬

of all who have heard her story
or Been her melancholy countenance
and Leart-broken appearance and
actions.

The lady's name is Mrs.McUlennau ,

and she comes from Des Moines , Ia. ,

in search of her husband, who for an
unknown cause , she says , deserted lur-

on Thursday last, and for whom
now searching. She is intelligent

and refined In appeEr.ince , is scarcely

yet 21 years of age and has been mar-

ried

¬

only a year and nine months. She

told her story to Officer McClure who >

with her , made a thorough but unsuc-

cessful

¬

search through the city yester-
day

¬

for her recreant lord. In the af-

ternoon
¬

she was taken to a hotel and
the officer called again a few hours
later , in [time to learn that
sbo had just been carried
to her room , having fainted from fast-

ing

¬

, sleeplessness , sorrow aud fatigue
A pbyician was summoned , and hav-

ing

¬

restored her to consciousness and
persuaded her lo oat something, gave
her a Bleeping potion , and this morn ,
i ij Eho was feeling much better.
Officer McClure thinkn her husband
haa not yet reached Omaha , and will
accompany Mrs. McClcniian to Coun-

cil

¬

BIutTa to search for him thero-

.It

.

seems that the husband end
wife were raised together from child-

hood
¬

, and that their married life had
bien without a cloud heretofore.
They were about moving from Des
Monies to a plico fifty miles away , to
which the wife preceded her hubband
with the goods , and whcro ho wcs to
join her on Thursday , which ho failed
to do. It is possible that ho has not
Icit her , but that there is some other
reason for his inciplicatfo conduct.
The wife is nearly crazed from grief
and worry. She says shedoea not in-

tend
¬

to ask htm to return and live
withhor , but only wants to know why
ho has loft her , as she can imagine no
reason whatever for displeasure on his
part.

Black and colored cashmere ,

CHEAPEU THAN EVER , at "The-
cnxKic's ONE PJIICE STOKE" of FJIDDI-

UCKSON

-

tt Bno , 408 Thirteenth street ,

near flamcy. fmwedtf-

BROATCE'S HEW BUILDING.-

A

.

Substantial Improvement on-

Harney Street.-

A

.

BEE reportcryesterday visited the
new store of Mr. W. J. Broatch,1209-
11

-

Ilarncy si root and found that gen-

tleman and a corps of employes bus-

ily
¬

engaged In arranging the heavy
stock in the new quarturs. The build-
ins ; , which is a grand EUCCCSS in over}

particular , ia 125 feet deep , with a
front of 33 feet , 3 stories high witl.17
inch walla to the second story, and
heavy enough all the way up to sup-

port
¬

a fourth slory if at any time it
should bo deemed advisable to tvJki-

one. . Between the two cirders , which
rest on a number of 14 inch square
white oak posts set in a solid masi of
concrete , is a three-eighths plate rf
iron 15 iiichea wide running the entire
length ot iho building and weighing
nearly two tons. On the first floor

has a 17 feet ceiling , and If
capable of supporting 1,000 tons , are
the heavier goods , the oflico and a new
pair of scales with a weighing cap-
acity of 3,500 pounds. The other
two floors are to be used for storirg ,
the lighter goods of the establish-
ment

¬

and are being filled to their ut-
most

¬

capacity. The roof is of iron
and lias the advantages of
all the latest improvements.
From basement to garret Is
running a lleed'a Center Horse eleva-
tor

¬

which is so arranged as to be run
by hydraulic pressure as soon as the
water works are completed. It is the
best building on the Missouri river
for the business and it would well be
worth the whiio of any one , especially
pirties who contemplate building , to-

go through it aud examine the
thoroughness with which it is con ¬

structed.

Board of Trade.
The board of directors of the

Omaha Board of Trade held their
reguhr meeting at their room last
evening , previous to the regular board
meeting , at which the regular routine
business was transacted.-

Sir.
.

. H. G. Clark presided at the
meeting of the board which followed.
Several projected enterprises were
discussed , aud steps taken to secure
their establishment in Omaha. It-
w a stated that the pledge made to
the State Board of Agriculture in
regard to hotel and othsr accommo-
dations

¬

during the state fair had been
more than fulfilled.

The hotel project was referred to
the boare of dire ctora for action. The
board adjourned to the next regular
meettnp , after an interesting discus-
sion upon Omaha stockyard interests

Real Estate Transfers.
Augustus Kountzo et al , to 0. &

N. K. R. Co. , rigb } of way through
lots , sec. 3, aud lull , SBC. 101.15 , r.
13. e. , SI.

Same to same , right of way through
no. J of nw. J s. 151.15 , r. 13 , e, §1 ,

Lucinda Randolph to S. A. Peugh ,
q. c. . d. , block N , Shlnn'a 2d add to
Omaha , 8700.

John H. Brewer and wife to John
B. Augell : w. d. , lot C , block S , E"-

V.. Smith's addition , Omaha §250.
Geo. B. Lake aud wife to Tho-

sJDivis : d. , lot 7 , block , 199,
Om hais93.-

Wilson
! .

Reynolds and wife to Gus-
fof

-
H. Lindahl : w. d. , sw. Jasc. 2 , tp.

15 , r. 11 , o. S17GO-
.Chas.

.
. B. andliouiaia T. Wells to

John W. McCune : w. d. , lot 11 , block
8, Shlnn'a addition , Omaha 48040.

Samuel A. Pengh and wife to Johu
G. Bain : w. d. block X, Shian'a sec
oiid addition , Omaha 1050.

J. n. Hcndrir , assignee , to Paul
Wilcoi : a. d. o. J lot 4 , block 137 ,Omaja §12,600-

.J
.

R. Hendrir, assignee , to Anna
M. Wilcox : a. d. e. i lot 2 , block 1G5.
Omaha S2350.-

J.
.

. R. Hendrii, assignee , to Mar-
garet

¬

H. Wilcox : a.*
d. w. i lot 2,

block 1C5 , Omaha 2350. "

TO WOES.- .

. --i m

The-City Water-Works Com-

pany

¬

Proposes to Make
it Lively ,

And to Begin Immediately.

The third adjourned reguhr meet-

ing

¬

of the city council was held last
evening , and in the absence of the
president waa called to order by the
clerk , Mr. J. F. McCartney.-

Mr.

.

. Stephcnson was on motion call-

ed

¬

to preside.-

Membnrs
.

present Messrs. Dailcy ,

Dodge , Jone * , Kcnnard , Roddis,

Stephenson andThleman.
The consideration of the water-

works question being in order a com-

munication

¬

was from N. Shelton ,

treasurer of the Oraahn water worls
company to the effect that owing to
the short time that had elapsed since

the last meeting he had been unable
to get all the deeds recorded in proper
shape ; thathe hada paper signed byMr.
Locke and all his bondsmen agrceiog-

io the change , and that it should not
release them from their liabilities ;

that he also had the plat of the Reser-

voir

¬

Addition ready , but owing to a
clerical error In ono of the deeds it
bad to bo sent back to Philadelphia.-
In

.

the course of the next ten days ho
proposed to have all the deeds put on
record and the plat of the Reservoir
Addion deeded and recorded. If the
council would informally agree to pass
the ordinance as soon as the deeds are
recorded and the addition laid out ac-

cording
¬

to law, the Water-Works
company would at once commence
vork on the new reservoir aito and by
the time the council mot again would
have done sufficient work and would
have so much material on hand that
the council and tha people of Omaha
will bo convinced that the Water Corn-
pang are going on with their work in
good faith and has the means and the
ability to push the work to a speedy
completion.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge moved that the paper bo
placed on file.-

Mr.
.

. B yd , who had ccme in In the
meantime , objected to the clause , say ¬

ing if the council "will agree to pass
the ordinance as soon as we have
placed the proper papers on file" and
thought that the paper should bo-
plaeed on file. He didn't think the
council was ready to bind itself in that
manner yet.

The motion to place the paper on
file was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Stephenson introduced the fol-
lowing

¬

:

licsolwd , That the Omaha Water-
Works

-
company be permitted to pro-

ceed
¬

with the erection and consume-
tion

-

of their reservoir on the new site ,
provided that they shall perform nil
the requirements of this council in re-

gard
¬

to the laying out and surveying
of said new site and ground used by
them adjacent thereto , to make said
addition conform to law.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd ilT--rcd an amendment
providing that the words be added ,
'and comply with the requirements

of this council in each and every other
particular. "

The resolution ast amended was
adouto-1 by a vote of nine for aud none
against.-

Mr.
.

. Kcnnard rose to a question of
privilege , .- k n for an iiidelinito leave
of (ibssnco as he was cnmpel'oi' to re-

turn
¬

to Chiton Springs , N. Y. , and
should otbtJi'wJso bo compelled to re-

sign
¬

for the remainder of his unexpiredt-
erra. .

The desired leave of absence was
granted.-

On
.

motion the council adjourned
until two weeks fr nn to-night.

Miss Edsoit pin 3 at Mr-sonic hall on"
the 12th. It

Commission * r ,,' ..Proceedings.S-

ATUKKVY

.

, October 9-

.Bo.trd
.

met put- nut Id acljuutu-
mcnt

-
;

Present Cutnni'ssiouera Knight.-
CorSas

.
and Dr ( xl.l-

.Minuteaof
.

la-t meeting wore read
and approved.

The following wns adapted :
Itcsolccd , That the county treasurer

bo and is hereby directed to draw
from the general fund §0.23 and
apply the same to the payment of the
delinquent personal tax of T. W-
.Shea

.
, for the year 1878 , for work on-

toad. .

Also tha following :

Rewired , That the county treasurer
bo and hereby is directed to draw
from the general fund §21.90 and ap-
ply

¬

the same to the payment ot the
delinquent personal tcx of F. Craw-
ford

¬

, for the years 1877-78-79 , for
grading near Elkhorn station.-

D.
.

. P Redmnn was appointed over-
seerof

-
highways for the west district of

Saratoga precinct and filed his official
bond , which was approved-

.A
.

petition wts tiled asking that
licnso bo granted J. Flood to sell
liquors at Waterloo and the same was
laid over for two weeks.

The following accounts were allowed
from the general fund :
Wm Dowlinjr , work on road 8 12 00
Diniel Clifton , stone for cnlvert. . . 40 50
Preston Keeves , ktone for culvert. Ol 50
T) . V. Shipley, word on road 46 50
HanGunderson , work on road. . . 48 ((0
P. J Quealy , grand juror 12 SO
Edward Hall , grand juror 34 00
Cha1. Stritzner , prand juror H 10
.fohn Hall , trading IflO ffl
Henry Eohlfs , grading H8 "o
B. P. Knight , bal. as Co. Com. ,

24 00
B. & .M. E. B. Co. , J fare ticket

for pauper gn
Three peis >ns , work on road 39 00
Frank E. Moores , i faro ticket for

pauper 7 50
Lanncelot Walker , grand juror. . . . 12 00J. U. Cryer, on ac grading 17 75
II. II. Gooder , pradinz S9 00
Tontle , Maul & Co , blankets for

jail 3Oo)
Wm. Von Dohrcnbuilding bridge04 00
IL PDeuel one-half fare ticket

for pauper f 55
C. Leis e , goods for poor 7 00
Henry Pundt , poods for roor 2 60
Clus Iiiewe , coffiu for poor 5 00
John S. Caulfield , stationery 7 00
W. P. Snowden , tales jnror C CO
K. Palmer , work on road 22 60
Fred Dreiel , balance as county

commissioner , Sept 24 60
A. H. Baker, work on road. 45 00
W. H. Ijams , fees as clerk of

court, Jnne , 1880 term 265 90
Geo. 31. Kenzje , jr. , work on road 25 00

The bill of Michael Duffy of §3.50
for grading on East Avenue , "was re¬

jected.
Adjourned to 16th inst.

JOHN II. MANCHESTKI.
County Clerk.

Zither duet at Good Templars' fcE-

tival
-

, MJisonic hall , Tuesday evening.

LOOK HERE !

The Garland Parlor Stove stands at
the front ; leads any in the market.-
Messrs.

.

. Lang & Foitick will be pleased
to show you all the latest improve-
ments

¬

, and convince you at once that
there is no better stove in the market.
1221 IJarnham street , next to First
National Bank. a33-eod-tf

The Irish Catholic Temperance.
Band of the Ch'urch of tne Holy
Family , take part in Good. Templara
concert Tuesday evening.

PEE , SHEE1DAN

Passes Through Omaha fto
Active Service in-

Wyoming. .

It fa a curious sight to see a general

ol the army traveling on a second-

class train , and when one does there is

generally an Important reason for It.

For several days past it has been

known that Phil Sheridan was expec-

ted

¬

in the city , but all supposed that

he was coming on some business con-

nected

¬

with the removal of the remov-

al

¬

of the officers' headquarters from

Fort Omaha to this city and it was

not supposed by any that he would be-

en route west to enter upon active ser ¬

vice.Ho
however entered Omaha Sun-

day

¬

very quietly , riding on a common

coal car , and stopped over night , and
to-day at the U. P. freight depot ,

wheie our reporter met him at noon-

.He

.

was most gorgeously arrayed in
trappings of brass and nickle , and
was consigned to the depot quartor-

nias'er

-

' at Cheyenne , care depot quar-

termaster

¬

, Omaha.
Being unable to get an interview

out of him onr reporter examined-him

him pretty thoroughly and saw on a
tag the words : ' 'Hurrah for Shanty
Maguire , Cheyenne , signed W. J.
Francis , Stuart , Iowa. " And looking

a little further discovered a large
nicklo plate bearing the. words : "Ali-

rens'Manufacturing
-

Co. , Cincinnati ,

Ohio.
The "Phil Sheridan" is as com-

plete , substantial and beautiful a
little steam fire engine as was over
sent out by that company , and is juat
like our Fire Kingonly a size smaller-

.It
.

is handsomely furnished and in
front of the drivers seat , on the foot-

board is a finely colored landscape
view on Green river. The hoie cart
ia a model in its way , and b'ears on
the arch above the reel the words ,

"Phil Sheridan , No. 1. " That the
steamer la destined for active eervico-

is certain , and wo are Siiro she will bo-

as effective in her battles as her gal-
lant and battle-scarred name-sake was

in his campaigns.

Card.
The undersigned wishes to not'fy

his customers nnd the public general-

ly
¬

that ho has aold out his grocery
business on the N. E. corner of IGth
and California streets to King , Arm-

strong
¬

& Co. Thanking the public
for their liberal patronage for the
past eight years , I cheerfully recom-

mend
¬

the now firm to the pnblic , feel-

ing
¬

confident that they will bo able by
their special experience in the severalj

departments of the business to give
their customers the most perfect sat ¬

isfaction. Give them a call and greatly
oblige , respectfully yours ,

J. 0. SIATTEK-

.Gen.

.

. TnayerattheAcadoojjr ,

A largo and intelligent audience
*

assembled nt the Academy of Music.
last night to hear the cddross of Gen-

.Thaycr
.

on Indiana politic ? , and was
greatly disappointed at the inability f
nt inn nrator to proceed with a set
speech. Gen. Thayer has jnst re-

turned
¬

from a stumping tour in In-

diana
¬

, whither lip wont about two
, t

weeks ago td take tha plab'j of Senator
Allison , of Iowa , who waa called

home on business.-

Gen.

.

. Thaycr excused himself on
the ground tliat he Hid been attdrcu-
ing

-

largo bptin niPmeeiiilgaiti Indiana ,

flu had never witnessed such a can-
ciDYiiss

-

anywhereIt seemed to him
that evury man and worn m in the
stito was a politician. The republican
party there is thoroughly organised
and every thing. indiCAtcn a triumph.-
To

.

morrow the verdict will bo ren-
dered

¬

which will carry joy to all
patriotic people in this land. Ali
thoto who preserved our national
institutions , our constitutional lib-
erty

¬

and our constitutional govern-
ment

¬

in the dreadful struggle ; or It
will carry joy to those who sought
the overthrow of our institutions and
the destruction of the Union. Ho
trusted it would bo the former that
the people of the Union wonld rejoice
that Indiana has given her verdict on
the side of the government.-

Gen.
.

. Thayer was followed by Gen.
1. C. Cowinj who made one of his
characteristic speeches , which was
applauded at every sentence , to the
echo.Col J L. Webster closed by offer-
ing

¬

the testimony of three leading
democrats as to Gen. Garfield's-
record. .

Doatli Record.
Annie E. , wife of Dr. J. 0. KHngc-

man , of Papillion , died October 9th ,
aged 21 years. Funeral took place
at 2 p. m. Sunday from the residence
in Papillion.

Joseph Keller , aged 66 years , 4
months , died Saturday , October 9th ,
1880 , at o a. m. The deceased was
formerly an employe in the Union
Pacific shops in this city , but was
afflicted fora year proviousto his death
with the disease which ultimately prov-
ed

¬

fatal. He was esteemed by all who
knew him as a good citiza and a kind
and affectionate husband and father.-
Ho

.
leaves a wife and three children to

mourn his loss. The funeral took
place at 2 p. M. Sunday , from his
late residence on 16th and Davenport
streets , under the auspices of the
Knights of Honor , of which he was &

member.

The funeral of the late B. F. Rothe-
childitook

-

place at 2 p. M. yesterday ,
from the rooms of undertaker Jacobs ,
having boon unavoidably postponed
by the delay in the arrival of yester ¬

day's overland train.-

At
.

Fort Omaha , Sunday , October
10th , at the residence of his son-in-
law, Major C. L. Roberta , U. 8A. ,
Thomas H. Da Vol , U. S.s district
judge , western district of Texas , aged
67 years.

The McKenzie
Dining Hall is now under the manage-
ment

-
of MRS. BANNISTEB , where

meals are served in first-class style.
Tickets good for twenty-one tneala ,
?100. Everything in firat-class order-

.eod3t
.

_

Mrs. M. Cox , Fashionable Dress-
Maker , S17 Fifteenth street , between
Davenport and Chicago.

50,000 good building brick for sale
at sewer , Ninth and Jones Sta. o9-3t

OMAHA. AND ST. LOUIS ,

Mayor Chase at Work to
Secure a Closer Alliance

Between Them.

The Object of His .Recent Visit
to the Paris of America.

Among those who composed the
Omaha delegation to the recent carni-

val

¬

at St. Louis , was Col. C. S. Chase ,

our indefatigable mayor , who seems

to have combined business with pleas-

ure

¬

, the business forming the bulk of

the combination. It willba somewhat

of a surprise to many to read the re-

sult
¬

as embodied in the following from

The Post-Dispatch of Friday last !

Mr. Champion S. Chase , Mayor of
Omaha for the last six years , Is in the
city in the interest of the trade of Ne-

braska.

¬

. Ho desires , as do the busi-

ness

¬

msn of Omaha , to have more
intimate business connections between
St. Louis and Omaha. The Nebraska
trade has hitherto gone chiefly to Chi-

cago

¬

for the lack of an air line to St.
Louis , but since the completion of the
Omaha extension of the St. Louie ,
Kansas City and Northern railway
there is no reason why t&is

trade should not flow t >

St. Louis ; indeed it rightly belongs
to St. Louis. It is now only a fifteen
or seventeen hours' ride from St.
Louis to Omaha via the Wabash , St.
Louis and Omaha line just opened.-
M

.
yor Chase has come to the city for

the direct purpose of working up iho
merchants to tbo possibilities cf the
Nebraska trade. In order to do this
moat effectually a call was madn by
President Smith , of the Merchants'
Exchange , for a meeting of all inter-
ested

¬

, In the reading room , at 1 p. m-

.today
.

, to give Mayor Chase an op-

portunity
¬

to present hia views. Mem-
bers

¬

of the Lxchnhge were generally
invited , but r.a many were anxioufl to-

goio the fair tbo meeting was princi-
pally

¬

attended by the offieeis-
of the Exchange and the
respective committee. Mr. Chase
in an informal way talked of Omaha ,
and gave statistics of her trade.

Omaha he aid had now 33,000-
pepulalion. . Nebraska now is but
thirteen years old as a state , and lud
increased her population at the rate of
100,000 per year for the lact three
years and now had a population of
500,000 , aud is erery way prosperous-
.In

.

intelligence her people are not sur-
passed

¬

by any elate in the union.
Nebraska is thn third grain st-ite in

the union , and til's' grain can ali bs
brought to St L uis by a proper effort
on the part of her citizens. Bospokeof-
a barge line from Omaha to St. Louis
and other possible projects. Ho
thought Jay Gould was interested in-

St. . Louis and the water route via the
Mississippi. Ho , said that twelve
years ago ho came to St. LJUS! as a
member of a Committee selected by
the board of trade of Omaha , on pre-
cisely

¬

the samp errand that he was
now engaged in. Ho addressed the
Merchants' Eschango thenand finally
that committee by virtue of the special
jolitoness of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

lock a party of seventy-five mer-
chants

¬

up to Omaha and through Ne-
braska

¬

four hundred miles , and eight
hundred miles to the Rocky Mount-
ains.

¬

.

M yor Thomas waa chairman of
the delation , and they were all
picked man men who truly repre-
sented

¬

the wealth , trade and business
interests generally ot our splendid
city. They wore elated with the pros
po ' of iho propoand railroad via
Chilicothe , as it would give them an
air line from Omaha to St. Louis , and
CpSi! n direst route with the Union
Pacific and the vast grain trade of-

of Nebraska , and the mineral trade of-

Ihu Kockiua. TJioy satr the possibili-
ties

¬

of the state and returned htime
much please ;! . His effort then waa to-

settfra the Imildi-g cf an air line to-

St. . TjouiF w that Jino was built ,
vul no wantfd to wukrt Up the mer-
crania to como up to Omaha and gr.isp
ho inioienao Hade thero. Ho said

Nebraska was only second to Tcx.is in
cattle grazing ; that his state raised fm-

inenau
-

( Jnantitiea of corn and fattened 1

hugs enough to supply the St. Louis
trade with hams and lar'd. He closed
by saying tllat ho appreciated Hio fact
that it was a great laver to bo invited

1J

to speak even for a few moments
men who represented officially and
personalty the wealth and trade
and com merco generally of Such'a city

St. Louis and that he would
longer detain men who could see at

aa

crease of trade with Nebraska would
bring them men who counted min-
utes as dollors hours as hundreds of
dollars and days as thousands if not
millions of dollars.

Mr. Smith , president , .of the Ex
change made reply to Miiyor Chase
explaining that the merchants here
were not altogether neglecting Ne-
braska

¬

trade. They had doae a good
deal of late in that direction and were
preparing to do more. Grain was
now coming here from Nebraska. He
thought by degrees , aa waa possible ,
St. Louis would reiioh out and secure
her share of Nebraska trade. Ho
had no confidence that a barge line
would ever bo successf ull on the Mis-
souri

¬

river.-
Mr.

.
. George Bain , vice-president ,

differed with Mr. Smith about the
barge line , but coincided with all that
had been said about general trade with
Nebraska. He said that some years
ago he bad loaded a barga with wheat
at Omaha and another at Nebraska
City , and that ho found the barge idea
feasible , and believed that this very
year would demonstrate this fact. He
said that in 1878 , 100,000 bushels of
wheat went down the Mississippi on
barge lines to the cult outlet. Last
year over 6,000,000 bushels took the
same route , and already this year over
12,000,000 bushels have done like
wise.

After some general and desultory
conversation on trade topics the meet-
ing

¬

broke up with the best ot feeling
prevailing on both sides. Slay or
Chase will remain over in St. Louis
for a few days , and will have indi-
vidual

¬

talks with prominent mer-
chants

¬

on his pet subject the union
of St. Louis and Omaha.

Cornet solo Wm. Waugh , Masonic
Hall , Tuesday evening at Good Temp ¬

lars Festival.

Police Court.
Two brothers were fined §3 and

costs for fighting with a third party ,
who paid $1 and costs , the terri-
ble

¬

licking ho received being consid-

ered by the court.
'
tot be

"
good tor 11 o

other 2. ,

Another individual paid S3 and
coats for slapping a boy in the face.

Two men paid $3 and-coats each for
being drank and disorderly.

The result of the morning session
was §19 for the.city schbbl fund.

, a"
The Good" Templars' bociableu

This event, which has been looked
forward , to with so much anticipation ,
will positively take place air Masonic
hall to-morrow evening , October 12th.
The propagations haye been made in

the most complete style , and a grand
time is expected and in fact guaran-

teed

¬

to all who attend. It will be one

of the most onloyable occasions of the
season.

Lots of attractions , don't forgot it ,
jMasonic hall , Tuesday evening. It

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

NOTICE Advertisements To lot For Sale *

Lost , Found , Wanta , Uoirdlnj : tie. , irtU b* In-

serted

¬

In thoeo columns once for TKS OERT8

per line ; each subsequODtlnseitlon.FIVE 013578

per llae. The first Insertion never less than
TWKOTY-riVS CF.MTS.

LOANSOHE-

Y.SKP

.

Ann LOAN-At 8 per cent Inter
. out , n sums ot f2XOta l up-

warda
-

for 1 to 6 years' time ou first class Improv-
ed city and (arm property. Apoly at B Kail S

Real Kstatcand to n Agency , 15th and Douzlai
- t-

MOUST TO T-OAH-OMl at t w Offlco-
D. . L. SIIOllAS. lUm3.CTefchton Block

TO IOAH 1109 JCornbara street.
MONRYEJnarifc Lean Agency.

ANTED-A hntcbr-
.byFnd

.- " ""'? ? | |

E. Ueineriksci , , OH N. latest

WANTED At Iho 6 and 1 ,.
°

Jj Eating Room , 1117 Douglas St , 66513-

VtTANTED A girl {or general housework , al
VY to a nureo girl ; good wages , 403 Cars 3' . ,

near Slut. 603-tf

A (tifl !° ho sework , tocms 23
WANTED IIcll mau'8 Ulock. 661-11

And p'casant rooms for (rcntlema-
nindnifaortwogsiiU. . Enquire 2109 O

.IRUWNTEP

1.

Toile general housework *

GI-

ng.

E qUire at Boutlttrout ccrcet 19th and Cip.-

wnue.
.

. GlS-tl

2 men to work In marked catdcn ,WANTED at tlm end cf IStli St. II. W. HAIL-
.G39K

.

A Url for housework , -m Cali ¬

WANTED bet. 2Ut and 22d , Ni . 2115. G4S-11

carpenters ; call Meiilcmbcr
WANTKD-5 S. W. co.iicr 16to and Cap. av.

65412-

YTTANrED A girl to do cenernl housework.
VV MRS E P. EVKN3.-

C
.

0-S 22d aud Webst arils.

NTKP Oirl a" ISIS Casi street , small
Yl family , wants good cook , wisher and

Irme- .

FQRREHT-KOU2ES AND LAND-

."C10K

.

RKNT Xlnccly { urnislicd {rent room on-

JP first floorNo.217 17th tce' , between Daren-
po.tand

-

Chicwos recta. 697-12

RENT HnnJfl And lot in Hiull's 2neFOR . , mar new U. S. corral ) . Enquire
Room 6 , Crcigbtoa Block. CC4lf-

.S1
UIT KOOMS FOR UEST-Jn 2nd story , suit-
able {or doctor , drntlut , orli littnimifactur

. Enquire at Etton's Gallery. f03-tl

RKNT Large huusc, 7 roomi , 23th st. ,FOR Caas strco' . C. T. TAYLOR ,
G3I-U Office ] 4th and

riOR BKNT House on 5th and Tine : home
on 23d and Cass Inquire 307 B. 12th st.

5SOt-

fEOll KENT Finely furnished rooms at 1310
street , bet. 13th and 14th St.S50t

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer-
chantsP Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Podce streets. 2SJtf-

TH

!

FOR SALE-

.ITIOB

.

SALE 2 eood horses ; cheap. Enqiur
I ; at Dctwilor'a Carpet store G56-1

SALE -A foundry , romplete and In runEOR onlcr Inquire ot Mrs. Fenwick. cor
ncr Hth and Jackson. COM'

S. FARMS , HOUSES AND LANES LookLO1 BEMIS' new cclumn of bargains onls
Pace-

.OORSALK

.

Jliied paints , at A. HolmcBlGth-
C_ and California SU. 15t-

0&, SALtf A h *, cleeant , flrtt-class 7j-

L' octivo piano , direct from mannfacturer , a-

csa thin rnanuhcturer'a price , will tell at bar
cain and give time If desired. W. J. CONNK L

OC6-

1M1
ILK T* itj to twcnty-tonr qnarw or one

do'ilar by Johrt (T. r aulaon-
inh8 '. -rnon-wo lt

1 OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
JLj over BEMIS'newcolnmnof bargalns nUt

K SALE Cottonwood lumber o ! all eizca.at-
RKDMOSmJ. . SIxteonth-st. 516-t

MISCELLANEOU-

SBE1113

-

OFFKKS A SPLENDID LIST O
In Houses , Lota , Farms anc-

LunIn , In hli now column on 1st paga-

TTlOlt A Fll t Knaiuanuc front , Deere ,
1" counter , Jlsntl * ) Store fitting, veneered

work KO to 1310 D xlgo street , A. F. KAFER-

TSTRAYEP
A small m.-.u e colored marc pony

> tars oily! small white fpoi 13 ' re-

JicaL
-

Finder ttllllc1"1' ordat Beeoffica. .

r One red an I white calf , with
_L strap around neck , en 26th and P'oice St.-

C.

.
. WIG. 8SO-11

rPAKEN UP-Oot. 1st , ono bay mue , ono bay
1. colt , three months oH , white star In fnre-

lieatl
-

, and ne t y over joaroli with 3 ar in-

forehead. . Owner con h to wme ' y callln ? and
najinir charp-s. W. WOLESBUSKY , 1 mile N.-

E.
.

. of ittner's brick yard , North Ornih * .

T OST A small geM enamelled btaalet wil-
hJJ broken chuin. lieturh to Bo < oSce' 4vOtf-

CiPKCIAL NOTICE 01 o Frisonl. TO'erlinry
J5 burgeon , graduate of Iho veterinary cdllCso-
of Stoltgalt and ZurRh. Hospital 1149 Sherman
menuc. 5SOlm-

T70UND A bnnch o keys ; owner cm ha-
8f the same by callm ? at this office and paying

for this advertisement. 5 "

OF THE
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE StoCK OF

HUE OTT-DZDZHSTG-S.
Oil Paintings , Engravings an t Frames at great-

ly
¬

r-dJceu pricta.-
SxlO

.

Frames , 1 Inch , Walnut.. 16c-
0xl2 " I " " . 20-

Wxli " 1 " " . 20-
)2xl8 " 1 " "} . 60-
12x18 " 1J " " . 65-
16x20 : l| " " . . .. 75
Rustic 8xlOfnmc.i . . . . . 111. . . . . 15
Chromes framed, (mall , 25c ,
Chromo ( framed , large , 1 25 ,
Engraving from Wfc upwards,
i'liototrrapb. framea from 15c upwards ,
Wlndo * Cor Jces75ca window and npw rd 1

Lambrequirj 3 00 per window and upwards ,
Cornice Poles 2 50 per window and upwards , !
Velvet frames 2Sc etch to5 00

Violin Strings 16c ,
VioiHs 1 75 , 2 50. 3 and npw nlg,
Guitars 5 CO , 8 00 , 7 00 and upwards,
Banjos 1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upwards ,
Accorileoru from 1 00 up , cheapest in city

Send for samples and catalogue of mouldings
and shest music. A. HOSPE , JR. ,

1576 Doc' ire St. . Omaha. Neb.

PROPOSALS FOR OAK PILES

Cmci or Crrr CLIRK , >

OUAIU , NEB. , October 6ib , 1S0. )
Staled propisals will be received by lha un-

dersigned
¬

until Friday , Oct. 16th , a: 12 o'clock-
nion. . for furnishing to tbe City of Omaha ont.
hundred and forty-four (14O.rnsre orlesj , round
white oik piles , not lets tbanlO Inches In dia-
meter

¬

and varying in length from 10 to IB feet.
Bidders will specify the price per lineal foot

fir the different lengths of pilin ? prtposed to b
tarnished The said piles i hall 03 delivered to-
tbe contractor at tba. Jones street tewer now in
progress of constiuctinn , and ( hall be delivered

ueh quantities and at such times aa they
may be ordered by the city engineer of Omaht.
Envelop containing sa-'d propcstli shaI! ba-

B rked "Propostls for Oak Piles ," and be ad-
dressed

¬

to the undersigned -
' J.F.McCABTSZY ,

oc7-5t gity cieik.

P. MORSE & CO.
w-

ST..,

Offer to-day the Cheapest and *

LARGESTSTOOKsDRYGO

Ever Shown in Omaha.

SILKS , SATINS & VELVET

Plain and Brocaded Plushes ,

Dress Goods , Momie Clothe ,

Shudda Cashmeres ,

All Styles !' All Colors !

Just Received , A Large Stock of Seamless Bal-

briggan
-

Hose at 25 cents.

BEAR IN
That we are to-day doing the largest Eetai Business in Ne-
hraska.

-
. Our Stock is all bought from first hands for Gash , and

we propose to maintain our reputation for "Selling fine goods at
low prices ,

" relying solely on an increase in sales to swell our
Profits. V

Politeness guaranteed whether you purchase or not.-

"One
.

Price Marked in Plain Figures. "

S. . IMIOIRSIE & CO. ,
FiRNIIAM STRE-

ET.ELGUTTER

.

-HAS NOW OPENED FOE INSPECTION HIS NEW STOCK! of Fall and Winter Clothing for Men's Youths' Boys' and
Children's Wear-

.SPECIAL

.

- ATTTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN TO MEET'
1001 Farnham Street. the requirements of Everybody.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS
POppletOn BlOCk. the most varied and elegant ever displayed in the

city.

-CITIZENS ABB CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE.
our large display of Dress and Business Suits, Fall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods ,

Stylish Hats and Caps, Trunks , Valises , Califorforaia
Blankets and Overalls, &c. . &c-

.NO

.

- ONE IP HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILLOPENING buy one dollar's worth of Clothing until ho has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Prices.

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Kead-

6r

-

as the Following Price
List :

ilMot Atoga lot TT. . . . *J J2-

lu Ibs extraCsursrfor. , *. . . ._.* J J

lnJlbaCanaryC.Snz rf < .j. < i * 1 *-
8j1bs Granulated Sugar for it.tu.t. . I W
5 Ibs Cut Loaf Snirarfor '" . J
6 Ibg sjood Rio Coffee for J

° >

Bibs beat Rio Coffee fur J j
4 Ibs choice Java Coffca for J ?
3ilbSDeitMoch Coffco for l T-
OIounfffly onTiaperlb30to. . . .
Oolong Tea per Ib , 30 to *

Japan Tea per Ib, 30 to J
finest Gunpowder Te par Ib J
Best O K Flour per Back. . . 2
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 3 . .-

6Havembestflour . . .. . . j"-
i2 bara Climax Boap for f "J
21 bara Laun-Orr Boap for I
18 bara Linen Soap for - J ""
Pure lUpIe Symp In gti. cans i y>

Golden Byrup p r gallon - °

New Orleans Syrup per pallon JO
New Orleans Molasses per Kallon J"-
SugarHonaeMolwsesper gallon. . . . .
181bsSt.ixuisSCd tY ckcrsfor. . J CO

18 Ibs St. Louis 0Bter Cracken for J J
12lb9 Boston Butter Crackers for __ 1 W
12 Iba Ouiprer Snaps for 1 W
13 Iba New Currants for 1 00-

91baKewElackberrica for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 00
12 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) lor -J

14 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 00
12 Ibs be t new Prunes tat
101b . best Valencia Raisins 00-

8Ibs.new layer Baisins D"-

Peaches. . 2 Ib cans 0-

Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard- . IS
Pie Peaches. B Ib cans 20
Peaches (Cal)3) Ib caul.-
Blackberries. . 2 Ib can l'i
Apples , (York State ) ? al can sO-

lueberric
Cherries 2lb

3Ibcan
can IDamson Damn 2 Ib cana.

Raspberries i Ib can 1-

Strawbenies , ! Ibcan - . w-

StrinrB) ans,21bcan3 . .". . . . 1 1

Baked Beans , 3 Ib can
Lima E&U1S , 2 IB cani > . < . . . 1-

Sojarcorn

°

, 21b can
Yarmouth corn , per can '
Tomatoes , 3Ib can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * *

Enccotash , 2 Ib can 1-

Pnmpkins
-

, 3 Ib can
SSIbs beans JJ
10 fbsdrlcd Lima beans 4 J
85 Ibs hominy J *>

11 Ibs CarollnaWce J <

25 Iba oat meal - gj
Fat family mackerel , per kit
Fat family white flshf r kit. *O

Codfish , whole , per Ib J
Codflah , boneless , per Ib - JJ
HaDIbirt.petlb
Holland herring (newVper keg. . . . . 1 2i
Tobacco (Blackvell's Durham } c-Tlb - 60-

Tob KXcftUTerFalplnzlperlb JO
Tobacco TOW B'.yla ) per Ib . . .
Tobacco (Meerschatim ) per Ib JO
Hams , sngar nred , per Ib iz*

Bntter , fresh roll , per Ib. . . i

Complete price lista fornbhed onappllutlon.
Country orders will recelre prompt and cartful
attention. Positively no roods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
T'hc original Reliable Cirocers ,

" No. 1119 Farnham Street,
OMAEA. NEB.-

mefi

.

a we** to your own town. JlernuCjad-
uDu outflt.8 **

4. M _
> day t b e eailly rc dec'Mt-

d "

AGENTS JOB DEVLIN & 00. ,

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE ,
FAllNIIASI STREET.

Oval Brand

bis "brand" of 0 " hare LOw'onUtripfed all others. You (? et moreOjft r IN-

iEASUBE In ca of this b nd than c n, other. U. H mKXU-
m

f
d v- *

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST II-

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then , ,

entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & OrgaXj V
,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced ,

NfK


